


ASSERTING YOUR MEDICAL RIGHTS

As a consumer you have the right to be 
treated with dignity and respect by ALL
health care professionals!

You have the right to refuse a specific 
treatment and/or leave the hospital even 
against your doctor’s advice.

You have the right to designate someone 
to make decisions about your care when 
you cannot.



CAM (complementary & alternative    
medicine)

Not widely taught in “western” medical 
schools or widely used (although becoming 
more popular).

Based on holistic approach-whole body, 
mind, emotions & spirit which focuses on 
prevention.

Some states have mandated health 
insurance coverage for CAM therapies i.e. 
$10 per acupuncture session.



TYPES OF CAM
Acupuncture-a Chinese medical practice of 
inserting needles at specific energy points. 
Chiropractic medicine-treatment based on the 
theory that many human conditions are caused 
by misalignment of the bones. 
Massage therapy-a form of stress reduction 
based on physical manipulation of the muscles.

Herbs-ancient form of treatment using plants. Not 
controlled by the FDA and potency can vary from 
batches. Always tell your doctor what herbs you 
are taking. Mixing some herbs and medications 
can be fatal i.e. Echinacea + steroids can cause 
liver failure!



YOUR RIGHT TO INFORMATION
INFORMED CONSENT
Is a right and by law a patient must give consent 
for hospitalization, surgery and other major 
treatments. Use your right to the fullest…..

How…..ask questions, seek second opinion, 
know potential risks versus possible benefits.

ACCESS TO MEDICAL RECORDS
Your medical records are YOUR property. You 
have a right to view & obtain your medical 
records.



PROTECTING YOURSELF, YOUR 
RIGHTS, YOUR HEALTH

Protecting yourself-your safety first ALWAYS.

Safety in numbers-when walking at night 
ALWAYS walk in pairs ex.- walk with someone 
after a night class to your car (or at least to the 
parking garage).

Have your car keys in your hand before you get 
to your car.

Any form of sexual harassment is illegal. Most 
common form is sexual comments or jokes.



Dating/Domestic Violence
Actual or threaten physical, sexual or psychological 
and emotional abuse of a current or former dating 
partner is a form of violence.

Nonvolitional sex-sexual behavior that violates a 
person’s right to choose when & with whom to have 
sex & what sexual behaviors to engage in. Some 
examples are rape & childhood sexual abuse.

Sexual Coercion-many forms-exerting peer 
pressure, obligation based on time/money spent, 
threatening to end a relationship & many others.



Sexual Violence

Sexual activity gained through force, threat of 
force or coercion
Rape-sexual intercourse by force or with a 
person incapable of legal consent
-In the U.S. 1 in 6 women and 1 in 33 men have 
been victims of an attempted or completed rape
Most females are raped by someone they know
Most males are raped by strangers and 
acquaintances



Violence in Society

Every society tolerates certain controlled 
uses of force
Violence refers to the interpersonal uses 
of force that are not socially sanctioned
No gender or life stage is exempt
Hate crimes target certain groups of 
people



Terms Related to Violence

Assault-intentional use of force to injure 
another person physically
Abuse-taking advantage of a relationship 
to mistreat someone, often using frequent 
threats of force (spouse abuse, child 
abuse, elder abuse)



Contributing Factors:

Poverty
Substance abuse
Access to firearms
Psychological issues
Poor self-esteem
Learned behavior (children witnessing acts of 
abuse or violence between parents
Media (glamorize violent people)



Intimate Partner Violence

This includes actual or threatened physical 
or sexual violence as well as emotional 
abuse by a current or former intimate 
partner
Verbal and emotional abuse usually 
accompany physical violence
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